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A lot has happened since our last newsletter. We had a great time in Texas and saw lots
of friends while we were in revival. Dale’s brother Kent went with us and we did a little
sightseeing going and coming. We had maybe 12 revivals this year which does not seem
like much, but trust me it has been a busy year. The revivals were all good and we saw
lots of things happen. Several friends died this year. It seemed there was a funeral every
time we were home. There were several funerals we missed that we would have loved to
attend. Dale baptized several people at Topsail Beach. He also filled in at several
churches when he was home. We did a mission trip to Honduras and we had a few scary
minutes with Dale’s health and that of another team member. Our family was all together
at Myrtle Beach for a few days and it was the first time we had all been together since
before all the babies arrived. We visited our children every chance we got this year. They
all live so far away and we miss so much because the grandkids are growing up so
quickly.
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In Sept. I passed out and knocked one front tooth behind another, cut upper lip, almost bit
my lip off on the bottom, had 5 stitches in my lips, stint on my teeth, was horrible color for
a long time and I think I cracked my cheek bone, too. I missed one revival. The last two
weeks of revivals I was so sick. Had pneumonia or bronchitis or both. Don’t know how I
got through the revivals but I did. Dale and I both still have coughs but he didn’t get sick. I
have stayed be-hind in bookwork and letter writing all year. Please for-give me if I haven’t
written you lately. Now all that to say, it has been a good year and I thank our wonderful
Savior for seeing us through. Hope you have a blessed Christmas and a wonderful New
Year.
Till next time7...
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